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ICanada Has Food Controller.

I 77ie B usy Corner Store Quick Service
Courteous Treat
ment
Await you here.

Shorthorn Cattle & 
Oxford Sheep.

Value Greatest 
Quality Highest 

Selection Largest 
Prices

Always moderate

Despite the assertions of some public 
that the Government could do noth

ing to regulate prices, the press and the 
public with singular unanimity insisted 
that it could, and as a result of this pres- 

Premier Borden last week appoin-

Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 
Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, by 

same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.
ln^cncedRam Lambs by Imported sire.

Take a Day Offsure
ted the Hon. W. J. Hanna, a well known 
member of the Ontario Cabinet, Food 
Controller for Canada. There is general 
agreement as to Mr. Hanna’s fitness for 
the new office and the hope is that he 
will not allow himself to be hampered by 

undue consideration of

Hunstein & Knechtel’s and see what exceptional offer
ings you will find.

Come to
JAS. Gh THOMSON

politicians or 
political interests. Immediately after 
his appointment it is asserted that Mr. 
Hanna left for Washington to consult 
with Mr. Hoover, the For d Controller 
for the United States. The situation is

^ 7

d. a WILSON. M D Large assortment of 
Whitewear and Silks

Gents’ Furnishings
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON V

Hurrah for the Good Old Summer 

Time! Be prepared here are some 
chôïce of offerings.

°<5M
Physiciens end Surgeons of Onterlo. Omet* 
end Residence—BloreStreet North

admittedly serious and will remain so no 
matter what the Food Controller may 
but he certainly can do something to 
prevent the public being robbed as they 
have been this year, by food speculators. 
Mr. Hoover, appearing before the U. S. 
Senate last week, told them that “with 
righteous manufacturers’ and distribu
tors’ prices, the price of flour should not 
have been $9 a barrel, yet it averages $14 
The U. S. public had paid excess profits 
of $220,000,000 on this article alone. 
Mr. Hoover also declared that already 
the entire output of canned fish and vege 
tables has been disposed of before it has 
even reached the canner, and prices in 
the United States and Canada on bread 
are higher than they are in England. 
The fact is also that the neutral nations 
are even now in the markets buying fev 
verishly, hut to meet this President Wil
son has placed an emba. g upon all food 
exports so that nothing can be shipped 
from the United States without permis
sion of an Exports Council, consisting of 
Mr. Hoover and representatives from 
the Departments of State, War, Navy 
and Commerce. We trust that both in 
Canada and the United States the reck
less and iniquitous exploitation of the 
public will be summarily checked.

\ It will pay you well to ses us before 

you buy your Summer Outfit.

A variety of the Season's Choicest 

Fabrics in every department.

We have a splendid array of Ladies' 
Gowns, Underskirts, Lawn and Voile 

Waists which are exceptional values.

* We have an exceptional showing of 
Silks in latest design and patterns.

»MILDMÀY.
■P*

T
* ! en’s straw Hats in soft fine straws 

and sailors from 50c to 3.25.
DR. L. DOERING m ilj)

!
DENTIST MILDMAY. IIPrg

• « Mens' Outing Shirts, insure solid 

comfort. Latest styles and good wear. 
Price

TjeNOR Graduate of Toronto University 
n Llcertiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeonh of Ontario 
bee opened up his offices next to C. Bcburtvr s, 
'‘IHdmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ay ton every first and third Saturday, Clifford 
every second and fourth Saturday, and Neup- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of eacu 

th.

1
.... 1.00 each.fSüSfVr

% kh Men’s Ivory Cuff-links, 50c per pair.

Men's dress and outing Ties, latest 

designs and novelties. Some stunning 
Styles at 50c each.

Standard Patterns\ A\ Men's Belts and Invisible Braces. 
All sizes in belts. Braces in 2 and 4 

point styles at 50c each.
m<.* Standard patterns are finding their way 

into the best homes of Garrick.

Standard Style Books show every 
thing new and worth while in styles.

. fimlk » :f L m
r o House FurnishingsrC-'

Come and suspect our showing of 

carpets, rugs, oil cloths and linoleums. 
Most of these are below to-days whole

sale prices.

Damaged by Runaway.L-- Ladies Hand Bags
Latest style Hand-bags at 85c, 1.25, 

and. 1.50.

ff■
While Mr. John F. Waechter of For

mosa was setting out for Walkerton on 
Monday afternoon with three head of 
cattle, his team ran away, and colliding 
w ith an electric light pole near his home 
wrecked the wagon and broke off the 
pole about six feet from the ground. 
The cattle, which were thrown up against 
the barn, landed without injury on their 
feet. The wires continued to sway un
supported in the air, and when about 3 
o’clock next morning Mr. Waechter was 
returning home lie found the wires had 
swung. together during the storm and 
had melted off, leaving the ends spitting 
and sparking on the ground. The Walk
erton power plant was phoned to and the 
Formosa enrrent shut off. The local 
Light Co’s loss, which amounted to 
about $10.00, was later made good by Mr. 
Waechter.—Herald and Times.
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9570 Fancy novelty Silk Bags. These are 
all the rage, only 60c each. Wool Woolj

Bring your wool here. We will pay 

you highest market prices in exchange 

for drygoods, groceries, shoes, etc.

Shorthorn Cattle-

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three 
years.

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand bn hand. Highest market values paid for ProduceTerms—Cash or Produce

H. H. Pletsch HUNSTEIN & KNECHTELR. R. NO. 1. CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick.
New Motor Traffic Rules

GENERAL MERCHANTS
Various amendments have been made 

to the Ontario Motor Vehicles Act and 
to the Ontario Highway Travel Act that 
are of interest to automobilists generally 
and the purpose of which should be care
fully studied by all.

In the Highway Travel Act, as amend
ed at the recent session, a new rule is 
made with regard to the right of way at 
cross-roads. This rule applies to all veh
icles, whether horse-drawn or motor- 
driven. Where vehicles meet at cross
roads or at cross-streets, the driver must 

•give the vehicle coming towards his right 
the right of way.

This system has been adopted in many 
of the neighboring states, and when afi 
motor drivers understand it and follow 
it is of great advantage for the driver, in
stead of having to wntch for trvflic on 
both his left and right sides at crossings, 
find it ncccssaiy to watch only the cros 
sing ahead of him and to his right.

It will still be necèssary however, to 
accept the ruling of the traffic cop at 
corners where such officers are on duty.

R. H. FORTUNE.
ONTARIOAYTON

Licensed Auctioneer for Wellington, 
Grey and Bruce. Reasonable rates and 
satisfaction guaranteed. Arrangements 
can be made at this office. Germania 

Farmers 
Mutual Fire 
Insurance Co.
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SPRING TERM
, x at theft Light Four 

Country Club
1 *1110uI

(four-seater)

/. o. b. Toronto
Price subject to change without noticen rfîîS1

Motor Cars

The Peak of Motor Car Fashions

OWENSOUND, ONTARIO

Opens on Monday, April 3rd
Students arc admitted any time. 

Young women should begin mak
ing preparation at once to fill the 
places of the office men who have 
enlisted.
Write for particulars and circular.

Established 1878

HEAD OFFICE AYTON

III
|

The Oldest, Cheapest and 
Safest Company in 

the Province.
Amount at risk, over fo u 

million dollars.
This Company pays market , 

cash value for live stock 
killed by lightning.

This new Overland Country Club Light Four is a distinctive
and smart car in the low-pr.ccd car class.

The rich, gray body, with black fenders and trimmings is set 
off to pleasing advantage by red wire wheels that give just 
the right flash of brilliant color. „ .

The two comfortable front scats move forward or back in
dependently, and a spacious aisle between gives free passage 
to a roomy seat for two passengers in the ..

For riding comfort, the Ovci hr.d Country Club is a revelation.
Long, cantilever rear springs give it the riding case 01 a much 

heavier, bigger car. ..
It has ample power—and it is economical of gasoline.
An easy car to handle, and completely equipped.
An unusual demand for this model makes it necessary to place 

orders at once to secure spring delivery.

A.C. A. FLEMING, 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs IO. D.FLEMING, 
SECRETARY A man in London who ran a doll fact

ory was brought before a military tribun
al and asked exemption from the army, 
saying he employed 60 people, and was 
rapidly capturing trade which was form
erly contolled by Germany. If he were 
conscripted, he said, his employees would 
he without jobs and the German’s would 

the business after the war. The

rear.

J. M. Fischer
MildmayI Agent

Fall Term from August 27th. recover
tribunal postponed his summons three 
months.

LPETER REliBER, AGENT.ELLIOTT A Detroit girl married “just to please 
" as she said in court, and now

Efforts arc to he made to raise the 15,- 
00(1,000 tons of ships sunk by German 
submarines. Though the idea is believ
ed to have originated in Germany dupli
cate drawings of the machinery with 
which the Tuctons hoped to save the 
ships themselves after the war has been 
placed before the U. S. Shipping Board. 
The idea is either to lower great tanks or 
cisterns filled with water on either side 
of the sunken steamer so that air can be 
pumped into the cisterns and the steam
er lifted to the surface a plan used on 
the Great Lakes or by raising the ships 
which have been sunk in shallow water 
with a deep water submarine which 
could dive to the bottom and attach 
chains to the vessel.

mamma,
asks for a divorce. All of which goes to 
prove that it pays to turn the gas 
low and let the girls pick their own hus-

::
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1
Yonge and Charles Sts

TORONTO, ONT bands. ^3U
After .lan. 1, 1918, headlights on auto

mobiles must be so arranged that direct 
rays do not rise more than 42 inches from 
the ground measured 75 ft. or more ahead 
of the car when on level surface. Sf o.• 
lights and searchlights are

When a man gets two dozen tnm.ito i 
in the back)a-d, he at ;

Is unquestionably one of Cana
da’s best commercial schools. 
The demand for our graduates is 
far beyond our supply. Prompt 
assistance to get positions is as
sured all of our students who be
came competent.

Write to-day for our handsome 
Catalogue. It contains full in
formation.

ImbêsseMmfoi bidden.
S5P. / -

plants lined out
gets horribly interested in the price 

the canncrs arc liable to pay this year l y

%
Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Willys-Knight and Overland Aui<mobilca, Commercial l ur^
33

w. J. Elliott, Principal.
the bushel.

No GuessWork.
Our method of testing eyes and
fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

THERE IS K0 GUESS-WORK

It costs you nothing to let us
examine your eyes.

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes, or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve the strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. FOX
WalkertonJeweller 

& Optician
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